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Marriage Not ;

Failure
B Rrc.lVUJ) D. HAVF.N

Men's Suits
and Boys' Suits

At prices you cannot equal anywhere. These are
not old, shop-wor- n goods, but a great majority are

Young Men's
and Boys' Suits

All good clean stock in plam and fancy weaves,
good, serviceable suits. The pants alone are worth
the price. Suits that are worth $8, $J0, fl y I "2
$12, $15, your choice - - - f)'V)J
Young Men's and Boys' Suits

Some right nice suits in this lot in plain and
fancy mixtures. Good Wool Suits and regularly
priced at $10, $12, $15 and up to $20; ages 14 to 20

Bthis Fall's newest patterns -- broken lots that we

Hart, Schaffixer
L Marjc MaRe

They are broken lots that we are anxious to
clean up on. You all know the excellence of this
make of clothing, so call early and get first pick.

$18.00 suits now $13.08
$20.00 suits now $14.78

$22.00 suits now $15.65
$15.00 suits now $11.73

$12.00 suits now $9.47
$10.00 suits now $8.33

Men's and
Hoys Onfcoais

All reduced, that makes them the biggest bar-
gains out. We sure have some splendid values, and
invite you to call and look.

they last,years. Your choice while
The Suit

want to close out to mana more room ior our spring
stock that will soon be here. We have some of the
biggest bargains in Men's and Boy's Suits you have
ever heard of.

Boys' 3-pie- ce Suits
Good Winter weight, values $5 to $9, ages CI 00

18 choice the suit OliwO10 to years, your - - -

Young Men's
and Boys Suits

A good run of sizes and nice weaves, black, brown
and blue, values $6, $8, $10, your choice d9 QQ

Men V uitf
All this fall's weaves and styles; all wool Suits

in brown, grey mixture, blacks, blues, with light,
invinsible silk stripes. The greatest portion of this
lot is -s

THE PARIR FAIR
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

T 1

l WrrsM

the suit

COUNTY OFFICIALS

QUAUFY TUESDAY

The county iiilml nln t r.- lion tvim
turned over to the new otliccrs Tue-- I

day. most nil of whom were on deck
j to iimilify for their new dtitieH. W.

E. llaiixon. the Iniroint; county clerk,
took the omh of ittice Saturday In

order Hint the county luuilil have a
head toll affairs during the time
that elapsed from Saturday to Mod-du-

J. l. CtilliertKoti qualified an county
judge, Thou. Johnxoii an nherifT and
Janper Wick ham aa axxewHor. (). 11,

KhoadeH and U. A. McCurdy are the
new comini'Miotierx. '. l. Thomp-
son Ih the county Hchool superintend-
ent. lr. KdiMKton will lie coroner.

For the preneiit lay I'. I.ncno will
act us deputy county clerk, w hile
Sheriff Johnson will have the ap-

pointment of a. deputy.
The financial affair of the county

after IicIuk audited were found to lie
correct and the ontuolmc county
commlKHlouera held n meet jug Sat nr.
day to wind up the tmfiniMied IiuhI-De- n

of the county ax cloxely hm

One of their hint otllclal actn
was to clone the ne;ot l,it ioiiu for the
purchase of the properly w here (lie
court hourte Htaiidn, which they ol
tallied for $10,i"Mi. Tie old adminlx-tratio- u

guve the county an econom-
ical and xat Indict ory administration,
not wilhHtaiidiiiK the fact that It had
to eHtalilixl) all form of comity gov-
ernment and create precedent for It
xuceKHoi'H. It I that the
new ndmiiilHtration will run alonu
smoothly, aa It w ill have several of
the old officer with it who have
heeu in touch with county affairx for
the piml two years.

.1. It. Nuuamaker and I- -. K. Morse
will attend the National Woolinen'x
convention in Portland HiIh wi-ek- .

wm

NICHOLS &. LISC0 GARAGE

OPENS FOR BUSINESS

The new garage, recently erected by
Nicholrt & Llseo, i Hearing comple-

tion and It in exiwcted to have
It ready for occupancy an noon an
the hardwood door can le laid on
the top xtory. The machine nhop in
the basement of the building, in
charge of L. K. Fount, haslieeu fitted
up and several cam are undergoing
repuirn. A number of others are
stored there for the winter which
will lie overhauled and put In condi
tion for spring une. The floor npace
on both ntorles of the building will

accommodate many earn but the
rapid increane In theuumlier of auton,
It In thought, will neon tax its
capacity.

Woman's Leaguers Attention
A npeclal meeting of the American

Woman's league wan held In the U.
B. church, Iec. I'stli, at which the
mont important matter discussed
was the uecennity of necurlng more
memliern,no that we can Immediately
qualify for our chapter houne. Each
memler wan requested to canvasn
the city am) explain league lienefitn,
an many of our people lo tint yet
realize the great benelits accruing
to League inembern. As the value of
our chapter houne dependn on the
number of active luetulwrn, it be-

hooves everyone Interested In a valu-
able one to get In line.

The next regular meeting will tie
held at the home of Mrs. Flora
Hartley. Jan. 11, at which time every
member in requested to be present to
vote on our chapter house site. If
Impossible to be present send In
scaled vote to lie opened at thin
meeting. Literature can be had from
Mm. .1. W. Kigby. Kach member get
supplies and spend at least two days
looking after members and we will
have victory worthy of our cause. .

Mhs J. W. Kkiiiy.
I'ress Correspondent.

t o'MC' 191" t' Amerlo Press
Aoriat ion

The nlil Iim hikI old innl'N'
iii.itrinionisi r.v Initige, deMimed to
l"ing liij.-ptl-n r ikt-iiii- " of ojHsii sex
w !io hail j ut off iiiiirriiiKP t " iiK'on-vcnlcii- t

Ken!!! iiinl had therefore been
left without hollies In their M age.
bm Ihh'ii orcn 11 l year without re-

sult. Several of the male monitors
h.nl lieeu nmrrinl. hut thi'T had been
raptured li,v vming women outside the
pix lely. At last Mr. Krederii k Horn-Mower- ,

agml fifty-four- , and Mis So
plila lllxrt. need forty eirjit. both
uieuilH-- r of the exehanRe, who hud
met there for a matrimonial purpose,
deeldod in marry.

The proposition had leeu made and
oepteil. ami the parties met to con-aid-

the essential of living together.
Mr. Hornblower opened the confer-
ence.

I think, my dear Mis tJilhert"
"Do call me Sophia."
"I think, my dear Sophia, that I will

hare my house renovated throughout
for your reception."

"Pardon me. Mr. I nieau Freder-
ick, but I have lieen thinking that
altire your house la quite large too
large, in fact, for two people and re-

quiring a great deal of care"
"We needn't use but the first anil

aecond stories."
"The first and second stories: My

dear man. how do you suppose we
would feel living in a house one-hal- f

of whic h would te dosed? My house,
on the contrary. Is very eory. just the
right aire' for us. And It Is nearer
your office than yours. Besides, there
I have the little louiiir adjoining my
ledrooui where I have always kept
Hosie, my parrot, and little Trip, my

and Charles, my moukey"
"(lood gracious, madam I mean So-

phia! Have you got a menagerie
therer

"Only these three beside my two
cats. You ace. I've been used to hav-
ing them there. I call It the nursery,
where I can keep them under my eye
and where they can come trooping in
early in the morning to awakeu me."

"At what hour?" The expression on
Mr. Hornhlower's face was one of
horror.

"Five o'clock usually. You see. I go
to led at ft. and eight hours' sleep is
nough for any one. Indeed, some

time when Charles is nervous I let
him In at 4. ften he whines for me
all night."

"And these ets stand In the relation
to you of

"My beloved children. It would be
Impossible for me to move into an-

other house, for their bathroom Is at-

tached to the nursery and very t.

Each one of the children has
bath twice and sometimes three

times a day."
"But, my dear Sophia, doesn't that

take up a lot of time?"
"Certainly, but what is time for ex-

cept to care for those one loves?"
"Bat, Sophia, dear, all this Is to be

changed. You are to hare something
higher in the wale of animal life to
whom to devote yourself to love. What
time will you have to give to me if

"Oh, I never could love any one as
well aa Bowie, I'm aure. But tell me
something of your life. Have you no
pets?"

"Not one. I shall be able to lavish
the whole of my affection on my wife."

"How do you (end the day?'
"I rise at 8. My morning sleep is

my best and must not be disturbed. 1

breakfast on a steak and a baked po-

tato every morning. There must be
no change as to this. I will be at the
office all day, leaving you the house
to yourself

"And my family."
"Owing to the condition of my stom-

ach I never eat anything for dinner
except milk toast and a cup of tea."

"Indeed: Can there be no change
from this either?"

"None whatever. Since my princi-
pal sleep la In the morning I don't close
my eyea till midnight, but I need the
rest and am iu bed by 9. I lie awake
till 12 reading and smoking."

"And do yon expect me to be awake
from 9 till 12 enreloped in your naaty
tobacco smoke?"

"Yon can go to sleep."
"And not have my family come In

at 5 In the morning, dear children, to
awaken me?"

"The morning hours, I baTe told
you, are most lmirtant to me to get
the sleep I need."

"Then I auppose," said the lady aft-

er reflection, "we must oevupy sepa-

rate rooma?"
Mr. Hornblower sighed. One object

he had bad In getting married was to
bare some one beside him In those
lonely hours during the night when be
often lay awake. This part of his
dream seemed ended.

"Io you think," he asked presently,
"that we conld come to a compro-

mise 7"
"Of course." replied the lady.
"Well, sflppose I agree to go to bed

wheu you go and relinquish ray arnoke.
Ton la turn f1 UP Pf" "

"We might compromise on the drat
f those, but not on the second."
Mr. Hornblower looked at her curl

oualy. Her countenance did not Indl
rate anything unnatirt.

"Too mean." ho said, "that I giro up
my amoke and you retain your pets?"

"Wouldn't ttoat ! a fair compr-
omiser she asked, looking up at Mm
lanni'ontly.

He thought a moment, then replied
Hut It would.

They married and wort bappy.

lam

$5.48

IT'S FISHIN' TIME.
HEN the unlit bamboo Is varnished' ' nd the tly bnok'a tilled with flip.

When the east winds have quit blowlnic
and no clouds are In the skies.

When the rubber boots are mended and
there's something In the flask.

In the language of Ike Walton, what re-

main! for man to ask?

U'HEN the troutlet In the streamlet' ' the hookletsees floating by
And the manlet's nose Is blistered as the

hot sun mounts on high.
When the lunchlet o'er a clifflet quite by

accident la lost,
Think ye not that hopes of triumph are

behind the angler tossed?

CJTILL those hopes will spring triumph--
- ant 'neath the fisher rain soaked

vest. .
Though he turns home empty handed

when the sun dies In the west.
Still he decorates the bushes with his

choicest brand of flies.
For the Ashing microbe's In him. and It

bides there till he dies.
Denver Republican.

THEY WENT TO DANCE.
was graceful, ah waa young,

the music was sublime.SHE
swung.
nil and round they lightly

Almost floating half th tlm.
Now and then she stole a glance;

Now and tnen he whispered low.
They had merely gone to dance.

Each found other pleasures, though.

There were porches long and wide;
There were dark, secluded nooks;

There were chairs set side by side;
There were certain knowing looks.

She had e es of darkest hue.
Fringed by lashes that were long;

She was ouim and graceful too.
They wer hidden from the throng.

Me forgot the hour was late-Tr- uth

to tell, he did not cars.
He became an advocate

Of dark nooks and open air.
To their corner for a time.

Undisturbed, they gladly clung.
Ah. the music aubllm

Bhe was graceful: she was young!
Chicago Record-Heral-

"THERE IS PANSIES.''
rpAKE these memories sweet scented,

Gathered while th morning dew
Drenched th silver of ih cobwebs.

Heartaesse. picked at dawn for you.

"rELLOW for the days of sunshln.
White fur days of peace and real.

Purple ones for feasts and hlxh daya,
Win red for the days love blest.

TOR myself I keep th black ones,
1- Memories of grief and pain.
Keep them hidden lest their ahadow

Fall across your heart again.
-- Mildred Howell.

SONG OF THE TINKER.
AM th man of pot and pan,

I am a lad of mettle:I My tent I pitch by th wayside dltoh
To mend your can and kettle.

While town bred folk bear a year long
yoke

Among their feeble fellows,
I clink and clink on th hedgerow bank

And blow my snoring bellows.

I loved a lass with hair Ilk brass
And ayes Ilk a brazier glowing,

But the female crew, what they will do
I swear Is psst all knowing!

8h dung her cap at a plowman chap.
And a fool I needs must think her,

Who left for an oaf the mug and loaf
And th snug little tent of a tinker.

But, clank and clank, let women go hang.
And who shall car a farden?

With th solder strong of a laugh and a
song

My mind I'll heal and harden.
My ways I'll wend, and th pots I'll mend

for gaffer and for gammer
And drlv my cart with a careless heart

And sit by the rosd and hammer.
May llyron,

IFF
TF all the skies wer sunshln

Our fares would be fain
To feel one more upon them

The cooling plash of rain.

TF all th world wer music
Our hearts would often long

For one sweet strsln nf silence
To break th endlesa song

TF llf wer always merry
Our souls would crave relief

And rest from weary laughter
In th quiet arm of grief.

In Identified.

LOVE'S MIRROR.
IOV'E'8 mirror holds no Imsge long

nf ih. .... i A

and lost
Unless kept clear and bright by duty'

ear.
-I- xiweil.

t.'opy for a1 vprtlsetnonf muat l

la the office by Monday nnon.

7-- 4th St., Near Oak

$30,000 APARTMENT

HOUSE IN SPRING

Plans for the apartment house
which L. I). Boyetl will erect on the
Watt property In the spring are uow
In the hands of Albert Sutton, archi-
tect, and call for an expenditure of
$:lO,lHt on the structure. This

In Hood lliver will have
thirteen three-roo-m and eight two-roo- m

apartments, all of which will
be equipped with bath aud the latest
convenlencen, Including telephones,
steam heat, hot aud cold water. A

furniture and trunk lift will be pro-
vided In the rear. The buildlug will
be two stories and basement. It Is
expected to commence work oil It as
soou an the weather will penult.

Gems In Verse
THE EMPTY LIVES.

many l:e tlml have not lived at
hii:

ll Is as thouxh they journey
rS through l he

i pon a piiih hi l ifti by a Kl'orny
wiill

Of other p"'iples Utile frets atict fears
Beyond the wl' h- - iovous rtHlii stretch

And there are little paths to lure the
feet.

But duly framed by others of their doubt
Has ntaile them feel the bypaths are not

rueet.

To spend their days with friends they did
not chixiKe.

They toll st tasks unfitted for their
hands.

They Join the chorus of them that abuse
The one who lues herause lie under

stands
They slug the pongs the others bid them

sing
While In their souls are stlfl d marvel

strains.
They build and they destroy, ihey fetch

and brlriK.
They fume of tetty losses and of gains

They count as truth the rote that they
are told.

They spurn as lies whatever they are
bid.

They ban as heretic the overbold.
The one who would uncover what Is hid.

And they succeed They say they hate
success

And call another careless, blind and
weak

Who finds the Joy they may not even
guess.

Who reaches goals they may not even
seek.

That If some dazzling outburst of the
light

Should show them how supremely far
they miss

The core of life, the lasting truth and
right?

But fate Is kind and does not deal them
this.

It Is aa though they plodded through dead
yea rs

t.'pon a path hedged by a barren wall
Of other people's Utile frets and fears-- Bo

many die and hsve not lived at all.
--Chicago Post.

EDGAR ALLAN POE.
rplIOT'OII the ssndn nf his life were

- numbered.
Though the tides of his life flowed dim

Though faith and prayer might Inherit
there.

They were dicers' oaths to him.

AND he recked not hell's black abyss
the world's deep heart of wrong,

For his ear had heard as the not of a
bird

The lilt of tlx sphere of sotig.

SONO that quickened the soul In space,
that lightened a dead world's

face,
ong that the stars bent down to sea,

Dong the Ineffable mystery!

HE had dreamed of endless eons,
Dreamed of dark ages past,

But In all his dreams' ensplendored glesma
A heaven of song at last

HEAVEN that no man knnweth.
A heaven whose stars are dim,

Whose awful height of unclouded might
la only divined of him.

T,XR his life was a cry In the desert.
Ills cry was an echo of pain.

In world unborn of the soul of scorn
II shsll com to hi own again.

Joseph Lewis French.

ft ft
Hot Rice

Chop Suey
Tea

Forty Thousand
Prescriptions Have Been Filled at This Store

In The Past Ten Years

This record shows better than

anything else the' confidence

placed in this store both by

the Doctor and the Patient

Coffee
g Lunches

are served from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

Come wi try it
Chas. N. Clarke

GLACIER PHARMACY

Hood River :: :: Oregon


